Library Information

- Learn about the Library Collections available on campus and online:
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/collections

- Access the New York Times online for free:
  - http://libguides.wellesley.edu/nytimes

- Explore information about the different libraries on campus, including hours:
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/hours

Computing Information

- Review our online Computing Purchasing guide to get the right computer for campus:
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/purchaseguide

- Get Microsoft Office 365 for free:
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/office365

- Explore Google Apps for Education at Wellesley:
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/techsupport/google

- Google Street View of campus walking paths
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/streetview

Contact Us

- Visit the Technology for Entering Students website
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/esp/entering/tech

- Contact the Computing Help Desk
  - Email helpdesk@wellesley.edu
  - Call 781-283-7777
  - Visit http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/helppage

- Learn more about Library & Technology Services
  - http://www.wellesley.edu/lts/about
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